
we’ve conqueredspace



spaceto learn

Danzer Linkpak NG modular buildings are now
the industry standard in modular accommodation.

Years of expertise gained from delivering projects
for schools, colleges and nurseries have enabled
us to develop and refine a market leading
product, perfectly suited to the special needs 
of pupils and teachers.

spaceto play

Nursery, classroom, canteen, laboratory or toilet
block, the Linkpak structure can be equipped to
meet any educational need. And with a variety of
styles, sizes, finishes and specification, there is
tremendous flexibility in delivering the perfect
building solution.  

spaceto grow

We can add further units, another storey or even
move your building to another site. The rules for
conventional building construction simply do not
apply to the Linkpak NG, with low running and
maintenance costs and short installation times, 
we continue to expand your possibilities. 

pioneering modular
building technology
Reducing lead times, increasing energy efficiency, optimising

space and minimising environmental impact.

We continue to provide:

� Energy efficient heating and lighting systems to optimise the

working environment and minimise running costs

� Integrated security and hazard control systems with 

remote monitoring

� Removable and reusable access and partitioning systems to 

provide flexibility in use

� Continual refinement to building specification and build quality 

to harness improvements in building materials technology

Environmental features that
use sustainable resources

0800 035 0443  www.danzerltd.co.uk

Sun tubes harness
and refract sunlight
to illuminate the
interior

Natural ventilation
and heat insulation
combine to deliver
the optimum working
environment

Natural rainwater
harvesting reduces
water consumption
through toilet flushing



spacestation



Hampton Community College, Hampton, Middlesex

Danzer was chosen to design, supply, install and commission this new single

storey nursery unit for 26 children plus staff. The tender also included

associated services, ground works, additional car parking and external

storage. In total the 7 modular units provide a spacious floor area of

211.20m2 incorporating activity rooms, baby change and sleep room facilities,

kitchen, laundry, office, WC and staff room.

The building is finished off with external platisol steel cladding, whilst features

such as double glazing, fire retardant boarding and powder coated aluminium

windows ensure all current Building Regulations and DDA requirements 

are met.

Danzer worked closely with the school to ensure that delivery of the modules

and other works did not interfere with the school's day to day activities.  

The whole scheme was completed within 16 weeks, comfortably meeting 

the deadline and delivered within budget.

For more information or to
get your project off the ground
call 0800 035 0443
or visit www.danzerltd.co.uk

make contact

spacea better use of

space age spec
build
� Galvanised steel floor

� Erected to pad foundations

� Structural steel frame

� Optional powder coated aluminium 
window frames

� Tailored roof structure and finish

� Optional cladding system

� Variable modular building heights

� Disabled access fully DDA compliant

security
�Window restrictors for safety and security

� Optional electrically controlled access doors

heating and cooling
� CFC-Free insulation to walls and roof

� Remote controlled blinds to roof lights 
for shading 

� Tinted glass reducing solar gain

� Pilkington K rated low emission double 
glazed units

� Factory fitted under floor heating 

� Low level natural ventilation

� Trickle vents to windows for background
ventilation

lighting
� Room temperature controlled roof lights 

with rain sensors



Manchester
Windmill Lane
Denton
Manchester M34 2JF

T: 0800 035 0443
F: 0161 337 8735
E: info@danzerltd.co.uk

Nottingham
Hall Road, off Cromford Road
Langley Mill
Nottingham NG16 4EX

T: 01773 533 129
F: 01773 768 394
E: info@danzerltd.co.uk


